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S
tor
Mr. Hubert Anderson
Friday, September 15, 1995 - 2:00 p.m
,iHouttt ®l.ibe Waft(gt Church
R.FD. Claxton, Georgia
Rev. James Cantu - Pastor/C)#iciating
Internment - Church Cometary
Another Professional Serdce ZU James R. Barns X4ortmry
Statesboro, (3A
®rber ot g)erbice
Mr. Hubert Anderson was bom April 6, 1929 to the late Mr. Walter
and bars. Branis Anderson. He departed this life September 8, 1995 at
University Hospital in Augusta, Georgia.
At an early age, he joined blount Olive Baptist Church where he
served with the Baptist Burial Society. He was retired from GA Pacific
in Belville.
He leaves to cherish his memory his devoted wife, Mrs. Juanita
Anderson of Claxton, Georgia. One Brother: h4r. Alton Young of Fort
Pierce, Florida. Two step'sons: Mr. O.C. Walker of Upper Marlboro,
Maryland and Mr. Charles Walker of M.etter, Georgia. One adopted sister:
bars. Eletha Wilkerson of Register, Georgia. Two daughters.in-law: M.rs.
Mary Ann Walker of Upper Marlboro, Maryland and Mrs. Clara Walker
of b4etter, Georgia. Two sisters-in-law: N4rs. Willie b4ae Heck of
Jacksonville, Florida and bars. Lula b4ae Brown of Register, Georgia. Eight
grandchildren, seven great grandchildren and a hose of nieces, nephews,
other relatives and fiends.
PRESIDING
SELECTION
Rev. Augustus Strong
James R. Bames Choir
INVOCATION Rev. James Cantu
SCRIPTURE Rev. Augustus Strong
SOLE(;Tian James R. Bames Choir
TRIBUTES (3 Minutes Please)
NEIGHBOR
::;:':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Mr. Grady Denson
AS A FRIEND Mr. Robert Denson
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS hers. Gracie Hil!
SOLO Mrs. Dorothy Roberson
THE PRESENTATION OF THE
BAPTIST BURIAL SC)CIETY Mrs. Lola Mae b4urray
EULOGY Rev. James Cantu
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
gctibe ]Pallbearers
Deacons of Mt. Olive Baptist ChurchHE IS JUST AWAY
I Cannot sa), and I wiU not sa)
That be is de(d, be is just away
With a chewy smik and a wave of tbe band
He bm waTldered into an unknown hnd,
A7d kft us dreaming bow ueU fair
Its me& must be since be lingers there
And you wbo tbe wil&st )eam
For an old-time saP, ard tbe glad return.
Think o/ I){m faring on, a.s &ar
In tbe lowe of there as the love of here
Think o/ bim suE tbe same, I sa),
He k not dead, be is just awa).
.floral. gttenbantg
Baptist Burial Society
gcknototebgmentg
With deep gratitude, we thank everyone for expressions of love, caring and
thoughtfulness exhibited during our bereavement.
My thanks to someone who was with me in the beginning and until the end
Mrs. Joanne Bacon.
